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Cast a ballot today
by CHERYL MAZUREK
Council raprs tentative canAn estimated 1,000 atudmta I didates.
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Ion* ( ampaiun trail by Alii of been printed for tha ASI elecficer* and Student Affairs tlona, according to Itev#
Oreenberg, aaclatant chairman
of the ElectIona Committee, f o r
the IAC election*, ballota hava
baan printed for 10 par oant of tha
atudenta In tha respective
schools,
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CU access
questioned

Apollo U, astronaut Charlai Duka oparataa a drill during
uttln g up of an Apollo H scientific station.The drill was used to
extract a cora sampla from tha moon. Itory, pap# 3.

POLY ROYAL

The concert will go on
Local music fans wars spared in the thru hour packagg. Tails
fogalberg
as
tha lo u of a Poly Royal conoart daacribad
whan an agreement was reached "dynamite.”
with Van Morrison Friday.
Tha time a n d ilg p ,* • H |
Tha aponaorlng Assemblies ■am*, • P«n. B M jp .n ig h t W
Committee was caught short the Men's
whan Ray Charles canceled his
TickaU go on Jfta d a ? «!■P
contract aarliar thia month.
and II general gjh>lH<i§,
Morrison was tha lead aingsr raaerve seat* M and
(or tha rock group I te m before be pttfchaaed on campus
he formed his own group. Ha has CUJ^BuUondtsk Downto#l
(our musicians backing him up. . n t ^ ^ B t e f o w n * M usic Store,
His latest album la, "Tupslo H td^^^^B upersonlc and
Honey". Dan Fogalbarg who K r a a n i ^ ^ f t t e O W .
plays piano and accoustlc guitar
la tha aacond act. Fogalbarg hag
baan touring tha country irifl
Morrison’s show.
^
Dave Tails, program coun
selor, said a local act was added

d e te c ^ n e whether tha
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Royal turmoil
A general upheaval of normal
campua Ufa coincides with any
spaclal event—and Poly Royal,
which begins Friday, la no txosption.
in honor of tha annual event tha
library will be dosing its doors at
6 p.m. on Thuraday, maintaining
normal hours otherwise. Ths
Government Documents, Special
Collections, Curriculum and
Raaarva Book sections will be
closed on Friday from • a m. to I
p.m.
Classes will be dismissed i t 1
p.m. on Thuraday.
Mustang Daily will be printing
today and Wednesday, suc
cumbing to tha (ransted display
activity in tha Oraphic Com
munications D epartm ent on
Tuesday and Thuraday.
A
Rwcial 40-pag* edition will be on
tha stands Friday morning.

About 100 youthful
protesters war# arrested F rla iP
whan they triad to block the main
gates of Waatovsr Air Foroa B u i
in Maaaachuaatts. Demon
strators dashed with police and
smashed windows at Hanford
Univarsity in California.
Student strike# and demon
strations against increased
American m ilitary action in
Vietnam spread to many cam
puses across the nation.
They war# centered in Ivy
league schools of ths East and,
on most campuses, involved
relatively small percentages of
the student bodies. But protests
also wore staged at universities
and small collages In tha Mid
west, Southwest and Wad.
A band of protaatara at
Mankato Minn. Hate Collage
exploded tear gas in two campua
txilldinga, A student said the
move
made to "puntdi thorn
not taking part" in a student
strike.

wad
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wera cancelled a t
'Columbia University and Bar
nard College in New York City
and studenU planned a march
down Broadway, An antiwar
rally waa scheduled on tho
troubled University of Maryland
campus in College Park, Md.,
where National Ouardm en were
called In Thursday by tha
governor.
They swopt across tha
M aryland campua Thursday
night and arrested 140 parsons for
curfew violations.

Senior gift
Tha Senior Week Activities
Committee needs suggestions for
this year's senior gift.
Suggestions will be taken until
Friday according to committee
member Debby Williams.
Any suggestions can be
deposited in CU box 40 or in tha
suggestion boxes In tha Collage
Union or tha library.

Laura Lampion and »uaan

Marklay.
Two atudenta are aaeking tha
office of Chief Juatioa—John
Lange and frlaco White.
in laat year'a election, M par
cent of the atudenta turned out to
vote, according to Oroanbarg.
Oraanbarg aaid that probably
tha graateataftecta on tha turnout
arc tha waathar and “how much
atudenta know about tha candidatea. Thia year we'va bad a lot
of participation in the campaigns
and a lot of interest wee ahown, so
we should gat a pretty good
turnout."
Commenting on student lntaraat in elections, Oroanbarg
u id , "If there are students on
thia campus who haven’t heard
about the elections today and
Tuesday, I really teal sorry for
them. They apparently oouldn’tcare le u about what happens to
them, about who la controlling
their affairs—i.e., their money,

vice- ate."

"All I can say to these students
S M i position of Is ‘Vote now, or forever hold your
A f l H i l ^ ^ P b Max Bovsri, peace!’ 1

Just read it
then cube it
r

by JAN IS GLOCKNEX
Ecologists Hava com*
•cross • process which may
revolutionise paper
recycling.
«
The process, involving tha
compression of newspapers
Into small cubes for ease in
flipping and storage, was
invented last year by Jerry
Nelson.
Nelson a method cam# to
the ears of the National
Ecology Foundation this
month white they wore
founding a new ecology
canter in Ian Dtego.
"U ntil now it’s boon
q ue s t i ona bl e
thtl
newspapers can bs recycled
in large quantities," aaid
Warner Chabot, field worker
for the foundation and an
Ecology Action member on
thia campua.
"Tha main difficulty of
paper recycling," said
Chabot, "is bulk loading,
•kipping, and
storing
and costly. Now, rather than
OlUng up warehouses with
bundled paper, tW com
pressed cubes can be stored
in grain elevators and loaded
with simple conveyor belts."
According to Chabot, the
process involves the use of a
converted alfalfa baler, The
paper la shredded up and a
chemical is added to remove
some of the Ink, The ink act#
as a glue to hold tha eomprsaaad cubes together. Aa
average Sunday Las ta g Mas

nm oa is ejected aa a two-by*
two inch cube.
"The boat part about it la
that the cubes can be sub
merged in water, expand to
normal size and be re-uaed
as ra-cyclad p s p s r," hs
explained.
"Tha prime recipient at
this time,' said Chabot, "la
Taiwan. They have vary few
trees and peper is acaroe. It
is sxtrsmely cheap to riiip
tha cubes by freighter. They
pay about MO a ten.

"The trial city lor this

method la going to bo Ian
Dtego. If it ie auetasful,
operations could bo sot up up
and down tha coast," he aaid.
C habot's Job with tha
National Ecologg Foun
dation ia to com* up with
method# of funding ecology
centers throughout tho slate.
It waa white setting up the
center in Ian Diego that he
cftiM ic r u ii tftif miMjftd

which Is aew a rids tat waH
of Me.
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didates for ASI office are all aligned along
rty lines. Do not be fooled by the tickets
wever, as they are not binding. Vote for the
candidates who will best serve the students
and the college.
Amid the ruckus of student government
there are always those with complaint and
criticism. That belongs in a democracy.
Anyone who does not vote, however, has little
cause for complaint the following year.
Ideally, no longer do students vote merely
for faces, but instead for what the candidates
stand for. The ASI candidates have taken the
issues to the students through committee,
council and club appearances, radio broad
c a sts, d eb a tes, r a lly s, and new spaper
covercge. There is no excuse to be uniformed,
if you care at all about your college life.
Everyone is affected in one way or another by
This year party politics has been introduced the elections.
Vote today or Tuesday and be heard.
into the elections and by and large, the can

deal of responsibility is necessary in the
persons we choose to represent us.
B D IT Q R IA L
Voting for officers and representatives is
one vlmportant method students have of
exercising control over the expenditure of
their own money.
Further, SAC has the power to represent the
entire student spectrum, as the board of
Fifty ASI and Student Affaire Council directors of ASI. It has the power to endorse
candidates have spent the last week cam  and sign petitions and resolutions on behalf of
paigning for office for next year. Now it is up the students and has say over 175 campus
to ydU, the students, to choose the 24 that will organisations. The major business of ASI is
ultimately preside over the allocation of over performed in SAC chambers.
Last year 53 percent of the students here
half a million dollars.
went
to the polls, breaking a pattern of
Much is at stake in the elections, starting
traditional
voter apathy. Because of the ap
today and ending Tuesday. A new ASI
president, vice-president, secretary, chief parent interest in student government this
Justice and 20 SAC representatives will be year we'd like to believe a new trend of
heavier voting turnout has been established.
elected.

Voting is where it
is all at— do it now

Considering the ASI budget will probably
surpass the 1550,000 figure this year, a great

r« n Z * g Jo T s'u m m T
A team of Pesos Corp—VISTA
recruiters will be on campus
today to Interview prospective
volunteers.
The team of former Vista and
Peace Corps volunteers will be on
campus all week. Ned Dolejsi, a
form er
Peace
Corps
agriculturalist In Iran, la coor
dinator of tbs Interviews. In
terviews will be held In the Snack
Bar and the lobby of Brhart
Agricultural Building from 9a.m.
to S p m. dally.
"We want to give everyone one
final chance to talk to us before
applications are closed for
summer program s," Dolejsi
sold. "The Peace Corps are here
to offer an opportunity of actively
responding to overseas and
domestic volunteer requests."
Tlte Peace Corps was faced
with cutbacks In overseas
volunteer staffs and projects, but
a recent presidential ap
propriation of H I million dollars
solved that problem.
The Increased funds has
produced added overseas
requests from M countries In
Asia, Africa, Latin America and

B o o k s - S U rV e y a " d Y a W " S

by STEVE RUEONITX
the Pacific for qualified ap
plicants.
Textbooks ars balng priced
Dolejsi said the major em right out of the student market at
phasis on this campus la on this collage, according to one
agriculture. Volunteers with angry student's survty, and ha
agriculture degrees or farm thinks ths faculty may b t partly
experience are needed Im to blama.
m ediately In 47 developing
But Ron Marttnalll'a survey
countries.
presented to ths Student Affairs
" If anyone has a farm
Council at a recant masting, has
background, we want to talk to
Mm about his Qualifications and aasmtngly drawn only polite
yawns from student government
(Continued on pags 4)
end a mild rebuttal from on#
history Instructor here.
MartIns 111, a Junior physical
education major, said written
Officers from the U.S. Navy responeee from 700 students ha
Recruiting Team In Los Angeles quisled on textbook troubles laid
will be on campus Tuesday, the problems squarely on the
Wednesday and Thursday. The doorstep of Instructors who fall to
team will be available for Navy uas ths same textbooks from one
program counseling from • to I quarter to the next, and a
p.m. In the Dining Hall Snack bookstore that saams to be
helping the problem rather then
Bar.
The team plans to discuss the working to solve it.
various career programs In the
Eighty per cent of ths students
U.8. Navy with male students.
surveyed felt that a policy should
The officers Will also be available be established requiring In
to counsel women students In structors of gansral education
terested In the Waves and Nurse courses to use ths textbook that Is
Corps.
picked In ths Pall Quarter for ths
rest of ths year.

Bernes, 1 feel that Barnas
rather cloeed minded and
students know for sure
certain Instructors on
campua do not follow

was
that
that
this
tha

prescribed three quarter wait to
(Pop texts."
M artinelli also challenged
Barnes for writtan proof to
support his speculations.

Navy counsels
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Ths collaga book etora, In tha past a cantar of study In torma of
crowded conditions, Is now undor discussion Involving the
handling of textbooks.

Nixon adds two stops
Washington (LTPI) - President
Nixon will visit Leningrad and
Kiev In addition to Moscow on hie
trip to the Soviet Union nest
month, the White

Sav-Mor Gasoline

Super Blend
Mschanie on duty
1101 Lsuril Lang

$1.60
$1.75
$1.90
$2.05
$ 2.20

f l f w Queen
733 Higuera
543-2772

Dr. Timothy Barnes, of the
history department, expressed
some dit-bellef In the conclusions
that were drawn from the survey.
He felt that the survey brought
out some Important problems on
this campus, but that MertlnsUl
used, some of the facts inoorrectly.
When asked about Bernes
opposition Martinelli said,
"A JthoushJhvsso^^

28.9C

8 TRACK BLANK
CARTRIDGES
35 minutes-39
40 minutes-44
45 minutes-59
60 minutes-69
70 minutes-80
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pedaler’s pantry
777 FOOTHILL AT BROAD
NO PURCHASK N ICIIIARY
\

nounced Friday.
The chief executive will arrive
(n Moscow with hie wife, Pat, on
May 22. The visit will and May SO
when the Nixons fly to Teheran
for two days. The President and
Ms wife also plan to spend two
days In Warsaw, Poland, as the
wind-up of his trip.
White House press secretary
Ronald* L. Ziegler had no com
ment on reports, attributed to
Communist sources In Moscow,
that the trip was being
downgraded and would not. be
celled a state visit.
"We're proceeding with our
planning," said Ziegler.

EUROPE
5220-5271 R.T.
frem 5100 oqe way
West Cosst departures
Also* Israel A Japan
M I.P
1 2 1 / Beverly Blvd. Suite 2
Los Angeles I004S (213)
•51-3311
Lloyd's Airways, Boeing 707
IBB passengers I.B .I.P
-C.B.P.C. Members
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Register your wheels
by KINSEY BARNARD

Almost half of the bicycli
ridiri on this oampua a n
mining a (rat opportunity U
protact thsir btkaa from thslft
Tht
oampua
bloyola
registration program aaauraa th«
bait chanca of racovarlng atolan
or lost blkae. Tha program haa
baan affaotlva.
According to Uoyd Dlstrlch,
campua aacurity officar, “Tha
rata of bika thaft la way down.
For axampla, thefts raportad
during Fabruary of 1971 wart 42
u oppoaad to • raportad In
Fabruary of thia yaar. TWa
dicllna la dua In part to tha
registration program and to
nmt axtant tha addad cart takan
by itudanta In locking thalr btkaa
with stronger chains."
How can raglatarlng blkaa
help? Whan a blcycla la
registered, a permanent record,
Including tha bike’s aerial
number which serves as positive
Identification, la filed. Tha little
decal reoeivod may easily be
icraped off, but tha aerial
numbers cannot.
If these numbers have baan
tampered with It la aaaily
recognised. By properly recor
ding the numbers, tha bike can be
traced back tyiha owner. Without
aerial numbers tha chanoe of
proving ownership la nearly nill.
"Whan we patrol the campua
wa keep an aye out for blkaa left
after normal hours and con
fiscate them. We then check tha
aerial numbers against those wa
have on record as missing. If tha
numbers have baan altered It's
not too difficult to tall. Quite a few
bicycles have baan recovered In
this way,” Dietrich said.
"Parsons contemplating thaft
are more likely to chooaa one
which does not display a
registration than one that does.

banking service*

under discussion again

proposal, requesting a banking
facility on campus, to Pres.
Robert E. Kennedy, who In turn
made his recommendation to
Chancellor Glenn I. Dumke.
Executive Dean E. Douglas
Gerard haa sent letters to five
state and looal banks In the Ian
Luis Obispo area stating the
college's Interest In having a
branch
on
oampua
and
requesting a reply.
According to Turkovteh, In
terested banks m ust apply
through a federal regulating
agency, who In turn, decides
which bank will have the op
portunity to open a branch on
campus. The college must
nsgotiato the terms of ths lease
with the selected bank.
Student services will be In
cluded as part of the lease. A
special comm ittee has been
selected from the CUBG to
Inquire as to what banking ser
vices students desire.
The Poultry Club Is presenting
Students are requested to
their fifth annual "Poultry In Art contact Tony Turkovteh, Roy
Exhibition" during Poly Royal. Oersten, director of AS1 business
Entries are open to San Lula affairs, or plaoe suggestions In
Obispo and Santa Barbara Box 1 In the Student Activities
County artiste.
Offloe In the CU within the next
All paintings, drawings, two weeks.
sculptured pleoes, and artistic
arrangements must contain one
or more natural, painted, or
manufactured eggs, feathers, or
depict domestic poultry In some
form. Egg tempura paintings on
any subject are acceptable.
Graphic
a rt
(painting,
(frawings, etc.) may be of any
sise. Three dlmenalon art objeote
will be limited to table space
measuring 24" s M". All graphic
work must be suitable matted or
framed for hanging to be eligible
for display and competition.
Deadline for exhibits Is I p.m,
on Tuesday, April 26 In the
Poultry Unit Egg House.
hltaia k, Calhy Phoan.a
Artiste of all ages are Invited to
A v a ila b le fro m
For anyone who rides a bike, the new registration program Is participate In the following
one way to find or even prevent thefts.
divisions: Primary 14 grades:
elem entary 44 grades) In
termediate 12 years through high
school; open collage age and up,
and professional.
Prises will be awarded through
O new ay
possible by engineers more to place In an eight-foot hole he 4th place. Judges will be artiste
from tho Ian Lula Obispo and
stubborn than the rocket control had drilled nearby.
Santa Marie areas.
The
wire
broke
and
Mission
problem which for six hours
Control
said
It
could
not
be
fixed.
Thursday threatened the fifth
"Oh, God Almighty!" Young
Hassled?
U J. lunar landing, Apollo 16
astronauts John W. Young and poaned as he realised what had
Hassled? Need help?
Charles M. Duke Jr. walked and happened. "It broke right at the
Call 646-NN or drep
worked In unexplored highlands connector." Duke stopped his
into CU 214 from I p.m.
ro u n d trip
known as the Cayley Plains," (frilling, saying, "I'm wasting my
to midnight, Monday
time."
through Thursday.
In the Descartes region.
"There you are, mysterious
and unknown Descartes and
Cayley Plains," said Young, a
veteran of four space voyages.
"Apollo 16 Is gonna change your
Image."
Less poetic was Duke, 16, a
rookie of space exploration. "Hot
By BIUOBii i B
dog I" he cried. " Is n 't this
great I"
As Young was working around
R ich,
ylggg
the 126 million science they
erected, he tripped over a ribbon-liks wire, leading to a set of
heat sensors Duke was preparing

’Dtay know from tha daoal tha
aerial numbers are on reoord
with our office," ha aald.
So far, M4 of the over 1,000
bicycles on campua have been
registered.
"Wa wlah wo could gat
everyone to register thalr blkaa.
Tha Ideal situation would be to
m ake tha registration man
datory, and thoae who did not
comply would be cited. Tha city
requires licensing and violators
ara not only cited but oharged a
registration fee. Although our
program la optional wa are
hoping all students will taka

advantage of tha aervloe," aald.
Dietrich. .
Bikes arc not cheap, eepeckally
alnco moat students need a 10apaed to gat around this roller
coaster campus Aid town.
For tha time being bicycle
registration appears to be tha
bast protection for tha student's
Investment. All It takas Is a few
minutes to fUl out an application
and stick on tha decal.
Registration decals may be
obtained at the Security Office.
Ths office la open to aooept ap
plications from • a.m. until II
ml$iight.

The College Union Board of
Oovomors (CUBG) Is seeking
studsnt help In preparing a list of
banking services to be Included In
the lease of the proposed College
Union banking facility In CU 111.
The Idea of a bank on campus
started four years ago. The first
attempt to obtain a branch at this
college was dampened by the Iala
Vista riots In Santa Barbara.
Insurance rates rose and bank
Interest In opening a campus
facility dropped.
According to CUBO Chairman
Tony Turkovteh, campus unrost
has settled and the Idea Is being
tried again. The CUBO sent a

'Egg and art’
open to county
4 poultry artiste

artors

April 24
S ep t 23

Lunar car breaks crust
Ipsce Center, Houston, (UPI)
-The world's 9th and 10th moon
nplorers drove a lunar car
Friday In a virgin valley so an
cient that they said "even Its
craters have craters I"
On, an exploration made

Parents urged
for 'day care'
All parents Interested In seeing
a day care center established on
this campus are urged to attend a
meeting to be at 7 p.m. tonight In
CU 204.
All vice-president Marianne
Doshl and m em bers of the
Children’s Center Committee,
who have worked this past, year
for a Center, will be on hand to
give their views.
Child cars will be provided
during the meeting.

WHISTLE STOP
CAFE
OPEN 24 HRS.
7 DAYS A WEEK

AT THE TRAIN DEPOT
BREAKFAST LUNCH DINNER

*149
*289
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THE CAMPUS
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Serving ALL Students A Fseulty . . . on
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from tho Sludont Health C e n te r........................ 144-2710
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Fresno baseball game
gets KCPR broadcast

Monday April 14, t i n

Mustangs whip Valley
by KEITH ELDRIDOE
By sweeping the doublea compatltlon, tha Mustang tannla taam
turned tha Ublea on San Fer
nando Valley 8tate and moved
Into a Ue with the Matadora for
the league lead over the weekend.
The locala emerged with a 6-3
victory on the final day of
competition In the aecond
California Collegiate Athletic
Aaaociation round robin tour
nament here Thuraday, Friday
and Saturday.
Both teama are on top with 5-1
recorda. The Muatanga loat to
Valley State two weeka ago In the
flrat round robin, 5-4. In that
match the home nettera headed
Into the doublea with a 44 ad
vantage but could not come up
with a doublea win.
Thla time the matchea were
tied at three apiece going Into the
doublea and tha locala reveraed
the outcome of the last con
frontation by taking all three
doublea batUea.
"I had confidence that we could
do It, oven after coming Into the
doublea at 84," aald coach Ed
Jorgenaan. "The victory by the
third doublea team of Dennla
Scullion and Jack Loduca really
gave the team a lift bocauao they
finished before anyone alae," he
added.

"Last time we relaxed," aald
Tom Matrln, the number two
Mustang player, In reference to
the last meeting. The Mustang
had to win Just one out of the
three doubles. Thla time they had
to win two "and wo had to
hustle," ha added. -T
Cal State Fullerton and UC
Riverside rest together at the
bottom of the conference with
records of 14. Cal Poly Pomona
competed on an unofficial basis
aa Its school dropped the tennis
program.
In Thursday's action the
Muatanga downed Pomona, 94,
while Valley State beat River
side, a-i.
On Friday morning the locals
downed Fullerton, 8-1, and
Riverside edged Pomona, M ,
That afternoon Pomona waa
wiped by Valley State, H , and
Riverside up-set Fullerton, 64,
In Saturday morning's com
petition the home nettera abut out
Riverside, 94, and Valley State
slipped by Fullerton, 64. AU of
thla aet the stage for the MustangValley State afternoon finale.
The final league round robin la
scheduled for May 4,6, and 6 at
Fullerton. "We're really going to
bo up for that one," aald Martin.
"Our confidence la great and they

Followers of the Mustang
baseball team will get a special
treat tomorrow when campus
(the Matadora) are really going radio station KCPR (91.9 FM)
to be down after the loaa," he broadcasts the Fresno 8tato-Cal
Poly game live from Fresno.
added,
The venture marks the first
"It's going to be close again,"
time
a sports broadcast has been
aald Jorgensen, "and wo are
offered
for an out of town game,
really going to need help from the
and
It
Is
not certain to be the last.
singloi on down the line."
Jerry Buslck, sports director
The nettera, with a 104 aeaaon for KCPR, pointed out the
•lute, boat Cal State Domlnguei problems In the past preventing
Hills in an exhibition match on such broadcasts as being
Saturday of Poly Royal. The • primarily financial. With support
competition will get underway at from the .Booster and Ralley
1:30 p.m.
Clubs, however, the play-by-play
For Martin and Dan Lambert, team of Buslck and Rick Knepp,
different action la listed. The duo
la entered In the 73rd OJat In
vitational which goto underway
Thuraday and runs through
(Continued from page 8)
Sunday. The tournament, billed
as the world's largest, will see availability for an overseas
competitors from the 18 and assignment," he said,
Over 700 different job
under division up to the
programs
In developing countries
university division.
and poverty communities are
Many greata have won at the available.
Qraduates
In
"Ojal". Among them are Jack m athem atics and science,
Kramer, Pauncho Qomalea, Stan physloal education, and city
Smith, and Arthur Aahe. The Ojal plannlna are needed.
Tennis Gub, aponaer of the
Liberal arts majors are not
tourney, boasts that practically needed at this time for service In
every big name US tennia star the Peace Corps, but they can fill
has played In the affair.
key roles as VISTA Volunteers.
They can work In the develop
Should the home pair not fair ment of health care services and
well at Ojal,
will rejoin the tutoring and recreational
team for the Poly Royal match. programs.
VISTA and the Peace Corps
pay volunteers s basic living
allowance wnten covers food,
housing, clothing and tran 
sportation,
possible to check out materials
VISTA also allows |76 a month
through the two days of Poly
for the personal use of the
Royal.

Recruiting team. . .

A-V services available
The Audio-Visual Servloea
department still has equipment
available for use during Poly
Royal by oampua oluba and
organisations.
Requests are filled on a firstoome, first-served basis, with an
attem pt to m eet all single
requests before multiple orders
are given out.
According to Marcus Oold,
Audio-Visual servloe coor-

Pomona beats
baseball team
in two ot three
The Mustang baseball team
about eliminated any hopea of a
CCAA title this year when It
(bopped two of three games to the
Cal Poly Pomona Broncos over
the weekend. The Mustangs lost
.Friday's game 44r-*on the
«
opener on Saturday 14, and lost
the finale 1M.
In Friday's game, the locals
led 8-1 In the last Inning whan the
Broncos scored three runs to take
the victory.
In Saturday's win, the
Oarrtdomen scored both of their
runs In the first Inning on a single
by catcher Larry Sllvelra.
i
The Mustangs have a 84-16
overall record and a 104 con
ference record. They will meet
Fresno State Tuesday night In
Fresno for a single game.

dlnator, about 86 requests were
met last year. Aa of the first part
of this week, 96 organisations and
student groups have applied for
equipment.
Among the Items available for
Poly Royal are: projectors,
screens, microphones, speakers,
record and tape players, tapes,
lettering sets, slide trays, films
and filmstrips.
Any group wanting to check out
equipment should obtain a Form
61 from the College Union Ac
tivities Office. When completed,
the form should be taken to the
Audio-Visual office BA and ED.
Confirmation of equipment and
material availability will not be
given until Friday, Just before
Poly Royal.
It will still be

(UPI >—With voting only two
days off, a doII showed Sen.
Oeorge S. McGovern running far
ahead
Sunday
In
the
Mass achus et t s Ds mocrat l c
presidential primary, and there
were reports ho may run as
strongas second In Pennsylvania.

Expart V.W. and
Porsche Rtpair

volunteer and seta aside 660 for
each month of service. In ad
dition to his living allowance
overseas, the Peace Corpsman
receives a 678 a month re
adjustment allowance which la
banked In the United States and
then paid following completion of
service.

Program board
plane to meet
A meeting for the Collegs
Program Board Is scheduled at 11
a.m. Tuesday in CU 817.
"The College Program Board,
which operates during summer
quarter, has an approximate
budget of 68000 to spend on ac
tivities.
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along with engineer Lou Sturm
will be on hand for the contest
Jerry Is looking forward to the
competition the game will
provide, as both teams hsvs
com parable
records, Ths
bulldogs and the Mustangs split s
doubleheader here earlier In ths
season.
It Is hoped by Buslck and his
sports staff that more remots
broadcasts can be undertaken
next season, and that the Fresno
venture will provide the m perience necessary to do so,
The action from Beldsn
Stadium In Fresno will begin with
Mustang Warm-up at 7:88,
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